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.J V ' oV
'A 1 .. Ok fZiU,
butt. V
Vol. HiHsln;, Sierra Co "July, fiew r.!osis3, FrSd Ray .85310. $2 Per Year r:c. 7.
REPORT OF THE CONDITION OF THE
R o f: cq t " f ra yj ' ;.- MfWBWa y Cil t&0 4tMKiti & V dsi a w fcii
U. A. V3LF53,
Office: First 1.)' Ivist l!.
Church, Main blue t,
U ? Iisborn, - New
isfii enpitil hto.'k to the amount of
I'wo lliHi ircu lied Fifty I'IioiisuihI
liin 0 t.o0 li) ai d the t i'al iiainii itif the ('ii'iital stock of the eniii i in v h lu.H
he Two lliii'd ed and Fifty Tli.ins.ind
i.. liars ft2.-- 0 C(K).OO), which k1l.II boili-vi.le- il
into Two Hundred ami HftyThoilH Hid (:T) I.0H0) sharen, eneli cf Hio
p v value i'f O.ii' IM1 .r (81 .0(M. Tim
Articles of Incorporaiion ofSi AX DON BELL MINING
V.OWPAMY.
Tel i if( ry i f Ni w vV.ifo.
Cilice cf I he S. cvt buy.
( Yl ! i: i n of 'i !tll Itl"i:.i:l.
T, Nathan .l.:i!'i. 8 i r i t i y nf (lie
it' ry i f New .Mexico, do hereby cer I ii v
mf
in Hillsboro, New Mexico, at the Close of Business January 3, 1910.
RESOURCES.
.Loans and Discounts ".: $ 113,310 30 leo,
Real Estate, Furniture and Fixtures.
Cash and Exchange
5,200 00
43.W 03 ( fiat (licit v- tiled for
i Hi' i' nv Fovu n'l I.h k A
I:!!. venth day nf .March.
A I'll les i f I ncot
i'i'i nl in this
.
m
.. mi the
F.F.dO,
,.t ;i,n
,079 : ! Altomey-at-Liisv- ,
Mvuix;, - nfw vr.v o
Will attend i.'I the Com In 'n S:-n- Ci in.
tv a n the 3rd .1 udi, ial Pi-d- i n t.
amount cf eaiMUd Meek with which th
eniiipany ciniiii eiice hilsiiicHS nh..ll
ho One Ihu livd and Fiubt.v-Sev- i u
'I liouH.tnd Kiv Iliindivd (1h7,."i!!0) hIciicm
o! I he par value of 0,i I el ar ( 1.00;
each, andoi n.e total alne of () ,n Hun-dred and Kiuhty Thonsaml Fivelihiidred Fo hitn (137100.00).
V.
The number of ihrei tors who nlia 1
niiiii.i the i.il'u'r.s cf iho corponition
an' tl ive (,'!i, Hd f whom iiri)
cl Ihc United Stati'H. and nnn cf l,,..
LIABILITIES.
Capital Stock '. .. $ 30,000 00
Surplus Fund...; 3,000 00
Undivided Prj 2,041 11
Deposits 132,033 22
Ml ANPON r.F.I.I..V.!Ni , (."O.IPANV
Ni.;: i:
mi.! also, 'I, (it 1 I avi; coiiipui! I lhi
nl !n . Mi: riijiy i,f fie Hiliic, '.il!i l!ii
I'l'iu'-na- t,h 'ivvif no'v on Ii i', an i i
'Hi Ifa cmiurt fi'Miiscrij't, tn i i n i mi !
of I he iic'.; I he, i'jf.$ If? ,0 !) 33
Given Uii ler n.vTerritory of New Mexico, hii!) II III' I l"l':l!
La
La Crrr3ss. S.';il
D' (till 'icrnlorv ui X.'.V
Mi i..), at the i f S u la
e. lie- - i "iiiiitnl, ) I.'iih 1 I Hi
County of Sierra. :l" i, c (S'.al)
O'Ii.t: Room iTit, A'tivj.i I'ui!,!iu.r
Oi.r. ,'tnl Uai'ro.il Ave. I'.- a. 1,,,
in Su pi iuti CuurtH of Kew A exKn
d.iy i f ?! u'eh. A I . HMO
fsa'ii in Jail. i,
Seerel.u-- of .Smv Aiexirn.
Al! I!.' Tie. e IV. s" T.-- :
.
i i a n ( is r .v'ii:i;, w n
I hT aa I i i f M (,i I.I It I", eei- -
a lesi.ieut of the Teirdory of New Alexi-- e
i, and the f.l!iiinir I'lained peiHonsflia.l he mid net as diivetcrs of thixenr-p-r.i- tion for and Out inn (he (iit thr.iiionths llcr the lilitiL' of this eertiliciitt
jnf ini ei pitatinr, herein, to-ni- FiaI.
.Maee, Will. am J'.iit and Oor oIhrt.
i Vr
This ecip nuiF.ii hhall exist for (hetoil term and petiud ( f fifty years
vir.
The name and po.--f otlieo (l IdrehROs .iho ineiiipoiaiois and the number f
ol s oi k lor whh ii severally and
respectively we i'.o heieh.. n. . n ..
I, G. P. McCorkle, President of .The Sierra County Bank in IIIHaboro, New
Mexico, do solemnly swear that I hj above nd foregoing statement is true, to
the best of my knowledge and beiief.
1
' " ' - u. 1. McCORKLE,
Fr . i lent.
Attest:
G. P. McCorkle)Lee H. Crews f Directors.
W. T. Cason )
Knew
iTh'l M,'
,H iui I
!',." ti oZOO ! .e l itit -- l M't'si i,i uiii'iua
.Attorney and (''iiieei llerat 1 nv,
L!'.'T(HT K ".' U K, - N'-r.- i K
1010. w' Subscribed and sworn to before me this the Fourth d ay cf January, ' pr i'.nt .i t a I! tetnrn m' I'nnit cf
licfcm mi I iv.i vuluulunly asi'jei.il- -
i'i ' lvi-- (".eli 'i. Icr fee iiirp imi' cf
' lo: Miimr :t'i ui .' Hi:.:.1! 4 n c '(Mi
ni.ii. r ihc Ii'.vh nl i)i. t i i it.;! v i.f New
IrXirii. Ui.i!"'l Mat H i 'i" A Ml. iea a ,d
1 that l ilj teitity v n.l de- -
( a. :
Seal I'T- -II. A. WOLVOIM,
tary Fu. lie
i" 'aiiil Hi), v alenei:. , S jci ro :ue --
ra Conn'
IV.il :.io ! 'hi, S:!v. r aid j
I'rupei ics i n New Id"xiru.
Hayieiiat of N.i'l 8ulmrri.!i.. '(.jntf(m Iliindivd mi l Kil.lv nev,,,, 'i,.,(ls- -jan7 4 My commission e::r ir s 2-- 9 1910. an i I'lvc itiindreilsnareHafurcMiid and. aT.
Th canv of tliu .ompanv ilinl' i. ' ' an.t utu oi Htoek nitli wl.ieL
and h- - HAM ON Fi'.Lh' .MlMNti yK ' ''"Pny wid h, gni business, are i.aCO'iit'ANY. If 1,UH-t',-.- :..
II.Olliec l),-u-
.1 fllae of " " '' "irt, V.la re
Store.
Fa.
Ii.- - pmnci; H'"lrr8' (;O,V0rl. I'MPan .. lev.iw ie mio iI!1 1 ysUIL iiiia L"4 '- tl iii St ' -- e'wv nua; L'M.
vin.
' J hof.'Kowiivj; for the re m-- :lalloil n! t!ie hns nc-- s m,,l ih , i.. r ,8n
" Rimin i ()ri il, (!.: rt iui- - au.ci ,t iji heer.rn I tw q n im o pUilUB 111 U'iUi UUdHUSUU company are herebyeidahlislit'cl.Mtnln4 l.urglca; .1 .Mines F.vumined and Hnpo-i-t.-- mi
Fn,!e, - New Mexico.
t ho ci hi ii '.n v sh.iil Li : an I n in t tin Ikwii
of e.ke , Cminty cf rssen ,i, 4 r- -l
it.ny cf .ew Mexico, and the name id
t; e n;,'ctit tin-i- in an I in !n-- ,:,'.if
ii' 'ii l: .mi precede..-- a.;ain-i- t Ihis
may be nn ve i im F.
71 One ccinpi i.v iiniy ulo ent.ih-lis- h
an I have an dliee at ill d d
1'. so, . ex
.is, and ul mi h otlier pi ice or
pLci-- as tho B .'.ltd of I'iieetjis inav
Ill
The ol j.'cts an pin poses for which
:uui each of which th.s cm p ration is
fo' i lie. I a-i- ! i iie as ioiio s, to
wit: To pio peel f 'i l i ale, acquire by
(a) The Board of IdrecWu-- s may dele-pit- ethe powers and hnsinesH Hil'aiiH ojll. y'o,n,M1!Vio a-- i executivi, eoin,,.iti)l3
"I (,)) members, who shall huvireneral rlmrffo and Pupervision of thebus,,,eM a, ,i ll(ru,,H ()f ,hB r oia()0ben ihe Foanl of.Uircclow id notDRY lii
.:,srof SMIWiilh) The Foard of Director shall have(lis nv, ry, i'.en:,nnce:.;em, iiccnie, lease, hmt id int.Ko Hint a lopt a cade of BvPKitnii a N. 9, I. O. Ml t ill M , ll'.IUIt lUU'C, I ill II I ' iM' , . 'l" tilGroceries
Furniture, Mine SapIicsi Hay, Grtln
ie Coin pany.THK
O. (e) In voting for directors of t.l,1 of ilillhi roNew oMco.
compan v at (ho tnckhc,ra, ),.,' i..
lies ISC or olinl'vW-e- , huhl, ) Hil'HM, ell
ji j ai.d lievi lop, mine, sci L, operate
mid exjhnt. i.iicis, id ii ml Find i'.nd
i ! dms, inii.iii,i ril-tH- ro .ds, n!a--- r;i and
j lldtililt! Klollli is, er any iiHeleht theliiilir loiy p;irt cf the I'lcted or ten -
the ciiinui,,! is ess stein 0f voting hI.i.II bij
FN' WirNFsa WHFRKOF wo Iiuvq
a.ltH.e.J our Immh and soaUtins Mli day cf Much, A. ). p)P), 'Fuineis 1 Miu'H,, 'i!n..l
tmi...-ti- n i e r, or in mii part of the ReMarii 11 public ol .i.exieo or il .y ctiiei folf 'llOTieern: C. W. WM
Fon-'bo:- on'. V. ; : FAgent for I. L Gstzcrt & Co. Fine Tri cr-!l"a- Ckthlrg V. Palen, S,'ere n nntiy to p;ove li I t lli.-iel- pr.iMiaot
h . 't Ai'.'i.'.'-'i!!- . .i'lf.e l;'ll rlrV "vv'l iV I e'.-'i!!-! f- - JV;i!w.- lin " ' 'iSealV
'
(ieore,. ;;rt (y ()Ihe Slate of Texas, )AVijii2SeiUssg agv ) Oopy ' e.i, t- i pin a !",
qn.ii ry, u ,,: k anyBi cm d and fourth Fnd.iv
i i iie, lie veto)), mii ' ,
ili'l ail kiiels o niiner-'Stance- s
v lieievt ; ; - County
of JJi j,(HOiiMeetine;i
:
Kvi n nfs of v .u h moat: fabl'.t (I.I id mat min. n nl cu
d I.n il it, a: vin
' '" ''ay ol M';ir(.h A. I). 1910
.l l,'(;, 'N'"aiy Fuhlicmnnd for :(I aso siiu ,.t )
cue! y cu a eeiiei ,i I
il p v.u .ns br.i nci -
buy, m., cr ohenMseae- - ;,,,H,ll((, i?',,, , ' ' 'K
'.
I I
III inn,..' In ii.
tO UIM I in
ij.j.ie or is j
el an I ) -
f JI I f " 1
b.J.idji s- - ol any and all k i.ds cf i ';:., ,. '' ,,.' " mimnro iiiit, t i ).),. ) ie .i 1,.- - ' oil. , . . . . ...Ml. 4 tiV it nai is.ni me h oliii on nciuiii k.. ....... .,, be the persons deseribeil in(it Ibis C lp Tilt Inn ami O l eollitUlHsloll nut who execuied ih,. f ..;. iuir,..f. i, tlier cwneis. AI.o to invest in. buy ni Tit ii n i 1 !., i . .7 ,''. ' - - - i. , , tick III .U ll.lil l.l I . . .., ,k
"!' -- ''linn t.,ii iii ol iiiisitisiip.uiy, or iiT-- i (i.,,)-.I,...- . ..,r.,(11
e. m...i,ss,ou. M,..ck, snaic, bonds and j ,. ,. I
1
,H t"0,r fne
s.e.i.ities of oilier mining eon, p mi, s. ColiSI., . , (f'"lf,r tha lWiindDave I ON
CO Li) -
in: f. von
Free li
TOitA'-i-
Ml
Ids!:
A iso lo crush, com entr.-ile- smelt, rellne. M - '.' "ffh'in the cmlu ii COlllllllSSIliri HI Nnlfini Unl.l.niliess, miiaL'iiin;d nnd pr pine for
HOREHOUND sau.sa(.i;s.EG(S and IUJTTEK.
Union Meat Market Co.
EVERY MOTHER
market, ohm. metals an I mi:ierl ub-st- ,
Hires of al! kinds, and do ether
aeis, liei'i s ii i y orcoiulu ive I.. t Ie coin
p.ny'.- cbjeets, ii.clii'lin the erection
mid construction of bud lings or Works
ami the of machinery and ap-
pliances of every description whenever
ivipiiiC'1. Also to purtuiiise or acijUire
ill any manner whatsoever claims, lo.uls
or place. , n inine; and mineral rights and
coiicessii ns, and to obtain patents or
other tiFes when desirable. Also to
buy, st II and deal in ores and miner. ds,
plants, machineiy, tools, implements
fi ehnulcl keep supplied with Ballard's Horehourid Pynr. If r!io
H wiahes to save her children from serious sick. tpelLs. It con
tains absolutely nothing Injurious, does not consupu.io. uu.-- u
for children as well as adults.
A cough often leads to consumption and should bo checked
pil-e- the first d iv cf Ji,, . ipnWIINFK.S WHFRKOF, I ,avlicr?tin,o set my hund and allixeil myolli.nids, a. the day and year last abovewritten.
(S,;al H. I Nichols,
Notarv I'ublic.
KM) IFSKD.
,
No. r::-2- .
or. liec'd. Vol. (i Fatro 4FAi tides of lncoiji naiion
PIJ.ANno.VRKLLiMNl.VGCOMrANV.
'ded in (Hlie,. ,f fs,.rn.tary of NewMexico, .Mm. 11, 1910; 11 A. M.
Nathan Jatl'a,
Secretary,
Compared C. F. K. to to.I. O.
Teuitory of New Mexico,)
Sierra County.This instrument whs tiled lor record
on the i ,),. ,, f,,i,
A unraodiately. TliK
W GREEN ROOM- -
Fine Winet", Fiipiois arid Cigars.
(iciod Club Room- -
V' ami all k. m Is ol mi rchuinlise, with all
( jollier iirlielcs in anywise leijuiied T
jjj used in connection with miuiiio; opera-;,- ,
and t) make and manufacture(same. Also to construct, carry out,
); maintain and prose, equip, manage and
control pnvalo ion is or railways, teser-- '
vnii's, water course!., fiiintices, mihs,
A HonsahoM Nacsssity.
J. C. Bmith, Houston, Texas, writes: "I have u?,ol
Ballard's Horehound Byrup in my family for tho past
few years, and find it far superior to any other oouph
medicine we have tried, livery household Khoold bo
supplied with this worthy remedy."
The Delight of Children. I; crii-.,hiiig- , concciifraiiiiir mid smeltinir' OaS. U. ME YE li'S, Fropr
CHI.
TIS AND ALL LUNQ TROUBLES.
PIUCE 25c, 50c, and $1.00
ci ioTITI TTFS,
Ballard Snow Liniment Co
works, factories, dwelling houses and
ware hoiis.is, and to use and update nil
of same wheir'siieh use shall oe neces-
sary for the dei'eioiimeut ami operating
of mid mining properly ; nlso to acipuie
auv of same in nv wV.ifoMv
and to cunsiruct, operate un 1 iietpi ra
el.'ctrie lighting ami posver ji'anls, and
topeiate same in connection with the
develnpincnr of its mines. Also to fur-
nish water, electricity, power, beat and
light for mining, milling mid ot i.er us '8
ai.d pii)'jies, ani to maintain plantsfor I he. purpose ,,( extracting values from
ri fii.eloi y or other cms and substances.
Also to pureha.-io- , Heat, ictine, ox.ract,
reduce, iiush, calcine, smelt, colleen
tralo and manipulate all kimls of ores
mid mineral substances for tho purpose
of obtainii g precious and other iniaei- -
THE PALASE.
3 " I 'S
'A -
; ;F;ck A. M . and duly recorded in book
on ptg,.s e..,,.;J0 ;U( Mies. Keeords.(Sl'a0 Andrew Kelley,
Keconlir.
Teirjtoryof New Mexico.
wiiii-Bo- i mio Seerotarv.
Certificate of Comparison.I, Nathan JallU, Secretary of the Ter-
ritory of NeW Mexico, do hereby certilyUnit (hero was tiled for lecord in this of-I-
at Fleven o'i loek A. Ar., on the Kiev-enthday-
.March, A. P. FHO,Ceiiilieaie. of .stwkhol lorn Non-Liabili- ty
SIIANL'O.VBFLL MINING COMPANY
(No. (i:i5:)).
an i also, that I have compared thefol-losvin- g
copy of the same, with the origi-
nal thereof now on file, and declare it to
tie a correct transcript therefrom and ofthe sv In le thereof.
(iis'en under my bund and tho Great.
Seal of the Territory of New
Mexico, at the City of Sard(Soul) Fo, the Capital, cu this llth'
500502 North Second Street,
ST. LOUIS, MO., Just Opened. New antl Complete.
Sotd and Recommended by als ami fcu' slanccs tlierefrnni, ami pre--
-- I rffiJ. i 'he same for niirket, and tnen-- g!..' in sniell
.ng, ie s nen n g, erie-nii-
D.g. in lil tig, ttiiining, ios;iying and
sidiinn udiieiats and ores of all kinds.
IV.
i This toinj.any sii.dl be authorized to
Tom Murphy. Prcpr.
(Continued on page 2)jfoir sol Ot; tliijEi office
Both these vicious bills seem doomed as
both houses of the United States Con-
gress has passed bills annuling both
the $25,000 grab and the county-sea- t re-
moval bill. All that is necessary to
complete the job is for President Taft
to sign the bills.
rva County Advocate.
o. Thompson, Proprietor.
. . -- rrrt County Advocate is cut red
Post (Mice, at HillLibi.ro, Sieira
v, New Mexico, fcr IraripmiK-io- n
; : lie U.S. Mails, to ceroisd due
So-mg- s on the 25th day of June, 1910,
i ten o'ejoek of s d 1 day, the following
M-r- ed personal property, belonging
i e uid John Mack:
Ao. ut Six Hundred hea l f goats
) ii t ed ill various marks, the mo t o f
hem having one or rn re, of t be follow-
ing marks on them, H, ), slash,! I,
ai jaw 'or nose, and t bis year's increase,
iini now running at the Hurhank Springs,'
or at the ranch of Jack Hardin on the
A' i st rdope ot the I ab.dlo Moun-lairis- ,
or so ii a: y thereof as will be
necesrary to Htt.ty the imount of saidjudgment, interest, and coslsto the date
of saie, viz' The sum of Threw II mi-
ned Twenty-Eigh- t Dollars and Twelve
'enls, dumi'C, ami Nine Doll. rs and
Fifty Cent.-- , costs, toiotb"!' with all other
sis that may ucci'im tdl'thedayof tin-sal-
together with inicret-- t on said
ju Iginent friiin the said 25th day f
pril,Fd0, at the late of hix per cent
per cent p.-- r annum until pai I. uud tht
I will issue a ibll ol Sal.j tlicie.'or ai far
,.s 1 can l.iw billy do S".
WILLIAM (. KENDALL,
yiieriff of the County of
Sierra, New Mexico.
II. A. Wolford, Attorney for ilia plaintiff,
c .. i ub. May
IN THE PPOC TF f GUPT OF SIEH-U- A
OUNTY IN THE TLKRIlORY
(F NEW' MEXICO.
In the np.tter nf tie e of)
rchibald P.orland.
ORDEIC
I'd ward C. Wade, as admiiiip'ralor of
'be above e tate, hiving filed big 'ml
of the Probate Clerk and Re-
corder of Sierra County, New Mexico, on
the. Pith dav of Jebruarj, A . I). l')08. nt
2 o'clock P. 'M ., nnd duly recorded in book
1, ot page 52, of Mining Locations, of the
records of said County.
Also a certnin unpatented mining claim
known na tho "Metaiuorphic" mine and
mining claim, nui more particularlybounded and described ns follow, t -- wit :
beginning at. a monument of htoin a
erected at, t lie East end c liter of claim, be-
ing the initial monument, up ui which this
notice is poMed, running the'ice South
;$ deg 'l hi in. West --'57 feet to a monument
of stones on a large rock located Noith i!
dcv. 9 min East 4:i feet from the i outli-ci-
corner of t lie claim, said ooti'er fall-
ing in J'eicha ('reek; ibence North 17 deg.
2' mill. W est 1500 feet to a monument of
stoi es. being the Houthwe-i- t corner ; thence
North ;W deg. 9 min. Kast iinO feet lo a
moiiuiiitnt of stones, being the West end
center of claim; thence North :!8 deg. 9
min. Knst ;i0.) feet to a monuiueiil of sCoiich,
being the Noi thwest coiner ; thence South
47 deg. 25 min. East 15' Ml feet to a monu-
ment of s ones, being the Northeast cor-
ner ; thence Sout h i!8 deg. 9 lain. W est 'Mi
lee tot lie place of beginning. This claim
lies in Section U T. Hi S., R. 7 V. of Prin-
cipal New Mexico Meridian, and this on
the North side of Peicha Creek. This
claim is a part of the ciaiui originally
known us "Union."
For a more full nnd particplar descrp-- t
ion of which said claim reference, is heie-b- v
had to the amended location notice
thereof, dated the fourteenth day of Jami-uni'- v,
A. I. l' e. and tiled fur record in tue
0. Uce of tho Probate Clerk ant oilicio
Kecorder of Sierra County, New Jiej. ico,
on the day of February, A. D. lias, u(
2 o'clock P. M., and duly recorded in Rook
1, on page 451, of Mining L icatious. of the
records of said county.
Also a cm-la- unpatented mining claim
kiiov.n as the "Melanoticite" mine and
mining claim and more particularly nound- -
"3 deg "7 mm. West :i. O feet t a monu-
ment of stones, being the Southeast corner
ot the claim; thence North ,7 deg. 20 mm.
West 1427 feet to a monument of stones,
being (he Southwest corner; thence North
de "7 min. Kat-- t M feet to a
biing the West endce-u'e-
of claim, from which the Section CorHer
Mo'iumciH mark.--! H on EiiHt aide, nndillil on S Mil li side bears North :J deg.
.,3 min. Fast 22 1 9 feet ; t hence N. rth 23
' Fast ;.00 feet ton monumentde - 7 mm.
of "Vt. lies, being the Northwest corner;
thence South 77 deg. 20 nun. Lint 142. feet
to n monument of stones, being the North-
ed h( corner; thence S nitli 23 deg. 2c mm.
West 'fA' teet to the pla 3e of beginning.
This claim hesin Section 10 and II of T.
Hi S R 7 W, of Principal New Mexico
Menoinn, ni'd its east end line is identical
wjtli the West end line (if the "Wuiffen-ite- "
audits West end lino is identical with
tbe East end line of the "Alert." This
claim is a part of the chum oigiuully
known ns the "Pelle Fane".
For a more full and particular descrip-
tion of which said chum refeu-nc- is here-
by had to the amended location notice
tiiereof, dated the eighteenth day of Jan-uur- v
U l!K-8- and iiled for record in the
ollice of the Probate Clerk and
Recorder of Sierra County, New Mexico,
on the 2tnh(fny of February, A. D. 1908,
nt 11 o'clock A. M. and duly recorded in
li iok 1, on page 459, of Mining Locutions,
of i he records of sa d County.
Also a certain unpatented mining claim
known as the Manganese" mine nnd
mining claim, a' d more particularly
bounded and described as follows, to wit :
Beginning at a monument of sfones
erected at the Wect end center of clfini,
being the initial monument, upon which
this notice is posted, rum. ing thence North
23 deg. 27 mill, last IXJ0 feet to a monu-
ment, of stones, being the Northwest cor-
ner of tho claim, and also forini) a tho
I nst end center monument of the Endli-chite- ;
tuence South 89 deg. 9 min. Jtnst
1500 feet ton miimiiuiit of stones, being
the Northeast c rner ; thence South 23
deg. 27 min. West Hon feet to a monument
of stones, being the East ei.d center of
claim ; thence South 23 deg. 27 min. West
3(10 feet t ) a monument of stones, being
the South end coiner; frem which the
hcction'tl corner monument marked "1111'
on South side aud "1" on East side beais
South 22 dep. 27 min. West 1051 feet;
theuce North 89 ueg. 9 min. West 15C0 feet
to a monument ot stones, being the South-
west comer, and also forming the east
end center monument of the Pyromorph ;
thence North 23 ueg. 27 min. hast hOO feet
to the place of beginning. This claim
lies in Sections 11 and 12, T. 10 S., R. 7
W. of Piincipal New Mexico A'.eiidinn.
The West end line of this claim is identi-
cal with the South 300 feet of the Fast end
liue of the Endiichite and the North iiO)
feet of the Last end line of (he Pyro-morp- h.
For a more full and particular de-
scription of which said claim reference
is hereby had to amended location no-
tice thereof dated January 17, 1908,
and filed for record in the office ot Pro-
bate Clerk and Ex-OlIic- io Recorder of
Sierra County, New Mexico, on the
20th day of t ebruary, A. D. 1908, at
II o'clock A. M. and duly recorded in
Look I on page 458 of Mining Locations,
of the recoius of said County.
And also a certain unpatented min-
ing claim known as the "Pittsburg"
mine and mining claim and more par-
ticularly bounded and described as fol-
lows, to-wi- t:
Beginning at a monument of stones
erected at the North end center of claim,
being the initial nionument upon which
thu notice is posted, running thence
South 53 deg. 49 min. East 300 feet to
a monument of stones, being the North-
east corner of the claim ; tuence boutn
'r"T. S5 min. East, 1500 foot to a monu
Never hesitate about giving Cham-
berlain's Cough Remedy to children.
It contains no opium or other narcotics
nnd can bo given with implicit confi-
dence. As a quick cure for coughs and
colds to which children are sueeptiblc,
it is unsurpassed. Sold by Post Oftice
Drug Store.
ARIJCI-L- OF INCORPORATION
OF
BHAN'DQN IiFLL MINING CO.M-.- .
PAY.
(Continued from dago 1)
C ty of March, A. I). l'.UO.Nrithan Jaffa,
Soerc(ry of New Mexico
Certificate of Non-i.iabii- ii y of ritock
boldeis.
Territory of New Mexico, )
Count v ol ,it;; r i. f
Know All Men P.y Tbese Pres n's:
That, we, Fiancis P. Manee, William Hirt
and George flirt , beinl In- - identical per-
sons wlnisiiiiifid the ceitifii-nl- e of m-o- i
porttion of th SHANI'ON BKLL MIN-
IM COM PAN Y, do hereby certify and
declare that there shall be no stock-
holders' liability on t of any stock
V.v said SIIANDON BF.l L MIN-
ING COMPANY, and tht ibis
is made, and nubsenbe 1 undi!( and
by viituo of S.ietiuii 2.!, Chapter 7'.l,
1,'hvvs of l!105. ai d eniicled by the
acHoiiibly vf the Ten itoiy of 2it'W
Mexicj.
Francis P. Magee (Soul)
( iiMirge l'ert iS-id- )
William I'.iit ,i)
The State of Texas, (
C lunty of 11 Pus.).
n this Stbday of March A. 1. 1010,
before me, R. P. Niche. Is, a Nularv Pufi-l:- c
in and for El Paso County, Texas,
personally appeared r rancis P. Ma-goe-
William bin ami Hut, t me
known i) be thj per.toi.J dohi-ribe- in
and who exeriit i the foregoing insfru-inent.an-
they seveially and sintibtrly
a kr.owlndgeil to me that tin y executed
the S ime as their frew net. arid deed and
forlbe purpohcs and consideration there-
in expressed.
My commission expires June 1, 1011.
Witness My Hand and Seal on the
day and date aforesaid.
(Seal) R. P. NiehoK
Notary Tuhlic in and for Fl Paso
County, Texas.
FNDORSRD.
No. i35:S.
Cor. Rec'd Vol. ti Pa;re 45.
Curt, of Stockholders Non-Liabilit- y
of
S 1 1 A N I ON H V U , M ( N I N G CO M PA N Y.
Filed in Ollice of Secretary of N"W
Mexico, Mar. 11, 1910; 11 A. M.
Nathan Jaffa,
Secretary.
Compared C. F. K. to J. 0.
Territory of New Mexico, )
RS.
Sierra County, )
This instrument was filed for record on
the '22 day of Mch. A. 1. PllO at. !)
o'clock A. M. and duly recorded in book
"C" on mne2:;i :)2, Mss. Records.
(Heal) Andrew Kelh-y- ,
Recorder.
'lVVpuo.'Apr, rO" '
-
' K" Luts:j-4l:!- , and 451.
R.F.. M.
Restoration to Entry of Lands in
National forest.
Notice is hereby givw) that the 1 imls
d..s rded emhra'inu 115aeiMtJ,
Htthi'i the Gila National Forest, New
Meieo, will be subject to nettle ient
and entry under the provisions or the
hotm-st--- 1 laws if the United States
and tb a-- t of June 11. 1 !0G C14
it., !!:;.'!) at the Unili d Stales land
oflie at I a Crnees, N-- w Mexico,
i t Ju'e 30, PiP). A'y settler who wan
HCfnallv and in good faith claimini; any
f 'aid Ian is for utirictiltural purposen
P'ii r lo January 1, P.Oli, anil has not
a anloned same, has a pr ference rijjh t
to m ike a homestead entry for the lamb
arfnallv n copied. Said lands were list-
ed up n t tie Hpplicdtioiis of the peisons
below, who have a preference
t uhl
.ibject to the prior ris'bt of anyiteh afttliT, pr.i1 ed such settler or
is qualified to make homestead
entrv and tlie preference ri .dit is exer-
cised prior to June .1(1, l'llO, on which
date the binds will be subject to ScMtle-rnn- t
and entry by any qua li fled
The lands are us follows: The S'a' ( f
SU of NV of SKt4', the N'i.; of N'., of
SF'r. the V'.,'of SW;"f SW' of SKI.,',
Sec IS, T. 15 S R. 8 W N. M. M.. 55
a"res, application of Pester L. Dumm,
of Kingston, Hew Mexico; List
The Si2 ofNW'4- - f SF'4', the N'i of
ofSW'of SF',', the N1-.- of SF'4'of
SF'(, Sec. .1, T. 11 S.. R. W., 00 acres,
application of J. R. Russell, of Hermos ',
New Mexico; Fist .1 451. S. V. Proud-fit- ,
Actimr Commissioner of the Henera!
Fund Otliee. Approved April I, P)b
Knt nit Pierce. Kiist Assistant Secretary
of (he Interior.
First Pub. May li 10.
SHERIFF'S SALE.
Notice is hereby given that by virtue
of the authority in m vested by a cer-
tain execution to ine directed and issued
out of the IMstricc urt of the Seventh
Judicial Pistriet of the Territory of New
Mexico, within ami for the countv of
Sierra, on the 25th day of April, PllO,
upon a judgment heretofore entered in
said Court, said ju lament being entered
on the sai l 25th day of April, PU0, in
civil case No. tf)5. wherein Alex. Max-
well was plaintiff and John Mack w is
defxudant, I have levied upon and will
Sell, at public auction, to the liiirhest
bidder for ciisli, in the Caballo Moan-tain- s
at a place known as PurbaDk
;ial Paper of Sierra County.
f JIOAY, May 6 1010.
The District Court.
ge Merritt C Mechem, judge of
oventh judicial district, opened
t Monday morning. Most of the
s occupied in organizing the
.(jury. The organization was p r- -
d late in the afternoon and that
commenced its duties in the eve-Th- e
petit jury "vdl be assembled
y and the font case on the docket
e that of Wm. Chisholm, (known
noky) who is charged with shoot-i- n
the atmosphere in the town of
Vl'iW.
THE GRAND J CRY.
! Male, foreman; Tclesfor Trujillo,
Uichardson, Ramon Trujillo, Sus-- :
omez, I'll. Arrner, N. Puran,
i ichini, Nicholas Carraso, Arito-'- i
ijillo, Vivian Baca, Let McLin-- .
Aoran Apodaca, Walter llearn,
;' i Candelario. Jesus Oehoa, Pe-
rt avez, Porferio Guiterrez, Jim
business of the court will pro-i- y
nsume the most of next week.
i al of Francisco Baca for the
of Manuel Madrid has been set
A). i ulay. ' '
vork of thegrand jury will prob
, completed to-da- y. Up to noon
y the grand jury had returned 3
ills and 2 no b lis. The grand
. vith the able assistance ofDst-Utorney- J.
E. Griffith, have trans-- ;
a large amount of business.
Additional Local
;' . mtc Court was in session Mon- -
,', sessor Kahler attended a meeting
e Water Users' Association at
: ruces last week.
V, nnd Mrs "Tnt" Woodward nf
:r uiy, ate jiiiikooio visitors.
... i -- .. w,..i.'. ..... imil VI i'l I Di ?i vivu H I in uiiiwiv v
; : heir wedding tour, having recently
.1 riv. J i.marrieu hi icxus unu now return
'i Silver City. Mr. Woodward is
. as n witness
i ' 3 Helton boys who made a geta-- .(. 1 l.l. t,... ,v n... e,,....li uill llit-i- i uoiiit; on in" ocuj runic
ago were apprehended at Las
mas last Saturday by Andy Hunt
brought th to town the foi
. ng day. When Andy uipturedthe
;. gsters he tooK im-i- Rome and
' them take a bath and furnished
Aith new clothes. The younger
' two was sent borne Monday, end
i ...:n. m ii ...u
f;:vehim employment, be having!
v ise-- a desire to work for his:
an.l clothes, nrovid.il that. h i
she opportunity of going to school.
i , : i I.. . . . 1 .. , !
cy rveiu nus, icufiiLij uve.i ii(-- J
from forest guaid at a sa.ary of
0-- per year to assistant forest
with a salary of f!,I'.y) per.
The three Reid Erox , Jovrph, ;
" i. and Percy have a;S a !
, :. 1 in promotion in th; f
. Joseph has l.on lir.?r in the
'ice on the oifa J.a.io".At I'ornt ;
i any man serving tfiAt rwrv.icrt'is asitar.t f'ir-S- r a.vf is '
ioned at Alma. T'h jf"-.- ri
ice for the iumm t;.ft il.y
t. mid two new rns?T wui
milt at once. Thsu eahir.i wii'f ;
IS awl will be rT'r;Jto th
ion of the traveling puhhc M "il ;
for the ranger. One of tha ca- -
? wiil be bu,!t at th- - head of
.night creek srd the othn-- r at the
I nf lhf Animna. :
ne Thimble Club met on May 3rd.
our correspondent, Mrs. T. C.
We regret that illness prevent-vera- l
of our members from being
..nt and assure them that a very
ab'e afternoon was spent. Re-- !
nients were graciously served by
istess and the hour enlivened bv
feast of reason and liow of soul. ''
; nd in these semi-monthl- y gather- -
and believe that "a little non-no- w
and then is relished by the
; i f men" and women too. Our
i i iceting will be on Mav 17th with
F. Keller. K. M. Owen, Cor.
rro county has notified the eom-ie- rs
of Sierra county that she
J like that $25,000 which she al- -
. i owing nd due her sir.ee the
ion of Sierra County in 18S4.
,r county needed some easy mon- -
V.. lata. luirwrit.ii t"rritnral lonr
.in. - -
. e created aspecial piece of legis-- ,
: to gull the snug sum of $25,000
Sierra countv. That same body
, makers also passed another
1 pieceof legislation to move the
,
' t of a few
en rind made application for bisdis- -
l.al'p;!t er.-b- OHPKIiKI) an I
t!uii Tues 'av the 5t'i day of
'uly, A 1 , PllO at 10 A. M. of Maid
liy at the Court House in the town offlills'ioro. New Mexico. b and the
s mi are hereby tived and npp inte as
ibe ti.ne and place for the bearing of
ibj to tie w.iid final fiKirt
Audit is further (jRI'ERFt) and AD-- 1
1 J IXiED that the said administrator
logive noti'Gofhis applice.i.lon for ilin-cl- i,
rgo iy pnldication in the ' Sierra
ioui.tv Advocate" for the period pro-
vided by law.
Daed ct Monticrllo, New Mexico,
this5'h clay of April, A. P., 1'UO
Fk NCI S ) M ONWVa,
1'iobate Judge.
Territory of New Mexico, j
Sierra County. f
Filed in mv otliee Mi's 8th day of A fir.
at 4 o'clock P. M. 1910.
ANDREW K FI LEY.
Probate Clerk,
Sierra County, N. M.
First Pub. Apr 15-1-
IN THE DISTRICT COURT Sl'fTINO
WI I'HIN AND M)ii THE COUNTY OF
N1EKKA, IN TiJC TJiKlHTOuY OF
NEW MEXICO.
Vanadium ti'.ieci) Mining t'om
Company, a corporation,Plaintiff.
vs. - No. 994.
William L. Joiinson, Hubert, II. i
Hopper and Julia irl. I'.igeJow,Defeiulants. )
SPl t' TO QL1ET TITLE.
You and each of you arc hen-b- notified
that, the nbove entitled in which the
VatiiidiiHii l.me.ti filiiiiiiK Company, a oor-p.ir-
ion, is ilaiiitirt, and you n.'e the
lias been commenced and in now
pending in tlm Diatrict Court, of Sierra
C nuitv, New Mexico, the object of snit.
being to quiet the title of pl,intiff in and
to (ho following disc ibed land and rial
o .tale situate, lying a 'd being in t lie Coun-
ty 'ifii'irru unj Teji-;twr- t NiiM', .ViXU"i
to-w- it :
A certnin utipatf nied mining claim known
as the "Homestead Mine and Miniugcliiiin,
and more particularly bounded aud des-ctibe- d
as follows, lo wit :
lkginning nf. a monument of nt ones
erectod at the North end of claim,
being the initial monument, ijpoi, which
this uol ice iri ported, running thence South
51! deg, 7 min. Ka.st, 190 feet to a monument
of stones, being the Northeast, comer of
the claim; thuuee Mouth 14 deg i'l min.
Vo4 1500 feet, to a monument st.ouce, be-ii- v;
the Southeast Corner; thence North f )
deg. 7 min. West JKJO feet to a mon lmcnt of
ntones, lieing the South endoenterof claim ;
from which the monument at the East end
center of the "Mnlanoticite." beats North
Mi deg. 12 min. Went 5'--'4 feet ; thence. Nurtu
52 deg. 7 min. West 100 feet to a luouument
of stoneH, being the Southwest corner;
thence North 14 deg. 31 mill, East 1 500 fcot
to a mo.iument of sto- es, bei.ig tue North-
west corner; thence South 52 deg. 7 min.
EaHt iiOOfeet to the place of beginning.
This claim lies in Section 11, T. Ki S., K. 7
V. of Principal New Mexico Meridian.This claim is a part of the claim origin-
ally known an the "House."
For a more full and particular descrip-
tion of which nriid claim reference is here-
by had to tlm amended location not ice there-
of, dated the fmirreenth dav of January,
A. D. bruS, mid filed for record iu the ollice
of the Probate Clerk and Record-
er of Sierra County, Now Mexico, on the
2ltli diy of FcbriiMrv, A. D. 190S. at 11
o'clock A. M., nnd duly recorded iu Rook 1,
on Page 4."i(i, of Alining Locations, of the
records of said County.
Also a certain unpatented mining claim
known as the "J'yromorph" mine and min-
ing claim, and more particularly bounded
and described as follows, to wit;
Beginning at a monument of stones
erected at the East end center of claim,
being the initial monument upon which
this notice is posted, running thence South
28 deg. 27 min. West ItOO feet to a monu- -
v.r,,l- of oKvnnta In.itm tli M,nthfHlt oornflr
of the claim ; thence North 5l?deg. 49 miii.
West 1500 feet, to a monument of stones, be-
ing the Southwest corner; thence North
2H deg. L'7min. East 8i feet to a moiiuiueut
of stones, being the Went end center of
claim; tlienco North 28 deg .27 min. East
H09 feet to a monument cf stones, being
the Northwest corner ; thence South 5.'! drg.
4!i min. Kat 1500 feet to a monument of
Ntones, being the NortheaHt c rner ; thence
South 28 deg. 27 min. West !!OU feet to the
place of beginning. Tni claim lies in Sec-
tion 11, T. It! S., R. 7 W. of Principal N--
Mexican Meridian, and its North side line
is identical with the S uith side line of
the "Endlichitc." This claim is a pa' t of
the claim originally known as "Flora
1 cmple."
For a more fall and particnl ir descrip-
tion of which said cl dm reference is here-
by made to the amended location notice
thereof, dated the twelfth day of January,
A. D. 1908, and filed for record iu the ollice
cd and as follows, tu-w- .
Reginning at a nionument ol stones
erect, d at the Last end center of claim be-
ing the initial monument, upon which this
notice is posted, running thence South Zi
deg 27 miu. West liOO teet to a moeumeiit
of stones; being the Southeast corner of
tlie claim ; thence North 74 deg. 21 mill.
West P!97 feet to a monu j.eut, ot
being the Southwest corner; ihei.ee norlh
2.'! deg. 27 miu. East iiOU feet to a inonu-ment-
stones, being the West end center
'of claim; theuce North 2li deg. 27 mm.East to a monument, ot stones, being the
Northwest corner; thence South 74 deg. 2)
min. E st bi.)7 feet to a monument of
stones, being the Northeast corner; thence
smith 21! deg. 27 min. West 'AM feet to the
j place of beginning. This claim lies in sec
tion 11 , i. m S. K. w. ot t'nucipat
Mexico Meridian, the West end line being
identical with the Fast end .'ine of the
WuliTenite." This claim is a part oi tho
claim originally known as "Rex."
For a moro full and particular descrip-
tion of which said claim reference is here-
by had to thy amended location notice
then of, dated the thirteenth day of Janu-
ary, A. L. 1908, and lileu for record in the
ollice of the Probate Chuk and
Recorder of County, NewMixioo,
on Cue Ri'bday of February, A. D. 1908, at
2 o'clock P M. and ihily recorded in Book
I, on page 4511, of Mining .Locations, of the
Records of said County.
Also a certain unpatented mining claim
kno vu as the "Alert"' mine and mining
claim, and more particularly bound' d and
described as follows, l:
beginning at a monument of stones
erected at the Kast end center of claim,
fr in which the Section Corner Monument
marked 11 on Past side und 11111 on South
side bears Ninth HO deg. ;J! min. East 221U
feet,, being the initial monument, upon
which this notice is posic'.t : running thence
South 2.i deg. 27 min. Wept ixIOfeet ton
monument of stone-1- being the batheast
corner of the claim ; thence Nulla ti u.';;.
20 min. West 15XJ feet to a monument of
stones, heing the Southwest corner; thence
North 2,! deg, 2Ticin. Ea-i- t :i00 tier ton
monument of atones', being the West end
center of claim; thence norlh 'o deg 2'.
min. East .'low feet to a monument of
stones, hemg the Nurtliwesr f;,".' ni.mceSout h 41 deg. L ) min. Kast 15.,l) fett t a
monument of stones, la ing the Noithcast
corner; thence South 'Si deg. 27 miu. Wtst
;KM) feet to the place of begimiing. This
claim lies in Sect ion ID, T. ii ;, II. i W, of
Principal New Mexico Meridian, and its
iiust end line is identical with the West
end line of he " ' roil Link." This claim
is a part oft hu claim originally know u a-- i
the "it ilver Soon ,"
For a moie full and particular descrip-
tion of which said claim reference i here-
by had to the amended location thereof,
dated l he t wemii th day of January, A. D.
1908, mid filed for lecord in the ollice of the
Probate Clerk and Recorder of
Sierra County, New Mexico, on the20ih
day of February, A. D. 19;)8, nt eleven
o'clock A. M.,aml duly recorded iu Rook 1,
uu page of Mining Locations, of the
records of the said County.
Also a certain unpatented mining claim
known ns the "WuliTtjuite" mine nnd min-
ing claim, and more part ioulaily bounded
and described as follows, to wit ;
beginning nt a monument of stone:)
erected at the East end center of claim, be'
ing the initial monument, ' from which
Section Corner Monument marked 11 on
East side, nnd 11111 on South side bears
Nor'h 34 deg. 4( min. Wrest :505) feet J upon
which this notice is posted; running
thence South 211 deg. 27 min. West H(KJ feet
to a nionument of stones, being the South-
east corner of the elaiui ; thence North 79
deg. ti min. West 1.500 feet to a monument
of ntones, being the Southwest corner ;
thence North 2-- deg. 27 miu. East 300 feet
to a monument of stones being the West
end center of claim; thuuee North 23 deg.
27 miu. East 300 feet to a monument of
stones, being the Northwest coi-ne- ; thenceSouth 79 deg. li miu. East 1500 feet to a
monument of stones, being tho Northeast
corner ; thence South 23 deg. 27 min. West
3lX)feet to the place of beginning. This claim
Res iu Section 11, T. 10 S., it. 7 W. of Prin-
cipal New Mexico Meridian, its West endline is identical with the East end line of
ho "T.ir I inlr " o..l lo. 1,'nc ...,l ( ;.,,,;.,
identical with tho West end line of the
"Melanoticite." this claim is a part ofthe claim oriiinallv known as "Sarnia".
For a more full nnd particular descrip-tion of which said claim reference is herebyhad to amended location notice thereof,dated thf. day of January, A. D.
r.K'fi, and filed for record in the ollice of the
Probate Clerk and Recorder of
Siena County, New Mexico, cm the 2i)th
day of January, A. D. 1!KJ8, at 11 o'clock A.
M., am) duly recorded in Book 1. on page
4.55. of Mining Locations, of the records of
said Couuty.
And also a certain unpatented mining
claim known as the "Iron Link" mine and
mining claim, and more particularlybounded nnd described as follows, to- - wit :
beginning at amunuiiiciit of stom s erect-ee- l
at the Kast end center of claim, lieine
the initial mjiinment, upon which this
notice is posted; running thence South
ment of bnes, being tiie Southeast
corner; thence North 53 deg. 49 min.West 300 feet to a monument of f tones,
being the Southeast ..end centerof claim;
ClfeiTcP NttttlAoS cltg.NS nn.r. 'WtRLT.ttrfet to a monument of stones, beirg
the Southwest corner; from which the
corn 'r between sections 11 and 14
bears North W) deg. 10 min. West 10C--
feet; thence North 22 deg. 35 min.'West 1500 feet to monument of stones,
being the Northwest corner; thenceSouth 53 deg. 49 min. East 390 feet to
the place of beginning. This claim lies
in Sections 11 and 14, T. 16S., R. 7 W.
of Principal New Mexico Meridian.
For a more full and particular de-
scription of which claim reference
is hereby had to the amended location
thereof dated the 17th day of January,A. 1). 1908, and filed for record in tho
office of the Probate Clerk and io
Recorder of Sierra County, New
Mexico, on the 20th day of February,A. D. 1908, at 11 o'clock A. M. in Book
I, on page 4 o7, of Mining Locations, of
the Records of said County.
The plaintiff in said cause alleges thatit is the owner in fee simple, and inthe actual possession of the premises
above described, and that no one of the
above named defendants has any estate,
right, title or interest therein and praysthat the estate of plaintiff may be es-tablished aganist the adverse claims of
each of the above named defendants and
that the said defendants and each of them
may be barred and forever estoppedfrom having or claiming any right ortitle to the said mining claims and real
estate or any parts thereof, adverse to
plaintiff, and that plaintiff's title there-
to may be by the judgment of said
court, forever quited and set at rest,
and that plaintiff may have and recov-
er of and from the defendants, and
each of them, and such of them, as do
not file a disclaimer in this action, its
costs in this behalf exnendid nnHrdnin-tif- f
prays for all other and further relief.
Chas. H. Spiess, whose post office
address is, East Las Vegas, New Mexi-
co, and Eugene II. Wilson, whose post
office address is 100 Broadway New
City, New York, are attorneys for the
plaintilf in said cause.Andeach one of you are further notified
that unless you enter or cause to be en-
tered your appearance in the said cause
on or before the 21st. dav of May, A. D.
1910, the said complaint of plaintiff
will be taken against you as confessed,
and de ree entered there-
in, and that judgment will be rendered
in said cause against vou by default.(Seal) W. D. NEWCOMB,
Clerk of the District Court
of Sierra County, New Mexico.First pub. Apr. 0. . -- v
T7
terra Oceinty Advocate. T. C. LONG
DEALER IN
TWO HORSE OVERALLS DRYGOODS, GRQGERIES.PROVISIQNS
HAY, GRAIN AND COUNTRY PRODUCE
MINERS' SUPPLIES
"witK strengtH and ease
tKey always please"
EVERY PAIR GUARANTEED
MADE BY
LEVI STRAUSS (& COMPANY
HILL8BORO,
HARDWARE
Ammumtion for Shotguns and Rifles
Screen and Panel Doors
X Largest General Supply Company in Sferra
County
DRY
Lake Valley and
f 4--
W. O. THO'rtPSOW, Proprietor,
FSIDA f, !V?y 6. 1310.
COU.nTV OKFICKHS.
0 Hi'ity C .ra;niioners: F. M. Bojor
.;uez, first 't J. Ai. Webster, sec
!i.-- ri"t. V. i Truj ll , Oh.i'riiian
ist
, Ti ' ur. r
.. L. Kahier .' Ajw.mh
, C. Kemlad Hi en""
J in. P. Puilipr. . Siiirinten li t f Schools
i- iiiiscis o M'ont.ij'a l'rob.ite Judj-i- '
SCBHCKU'TIOH HATK3.
One Year f.2 00
Fix MonfliiB.. ,1 25
Tlii-.- . Month.'.'.'.' 70
One Month....'...' 25
.'Single Copi 10
ADVEKTIIIKU KATES.
One inch one issue $1 00
One inch one month 2 00
One inch one year 12 00
.Locals 10 cents per line eacb insertion.
Local write-up- 20 cents per line.
LOCAL NEW5.
Town is filled with strangers.
John Gardner, of ngle,'s attending
court.
For Insurance, see the Sierra Coun-
ty Bank.
Territorial Ranger Beal is here on of-
ficial business.
Mr. R. T. Baker, of Sonora, Texas,
is attending court.
Attorney Fowler, of Silver City, has
business before the court.
Mr. and Mrs. Jas. Drurrmond. were
Hillsboro visitors Wednesday.
Territoral Ranger Ray Grayson came
up from Las Cruces Saturday.
The stork visited thehomeof Estaquio
Carabajal yesterday morning. It's a girl.
The public school will Hose Mav 20tb.
A program of the closing exercises will
appear later.
' Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Crawford and
an! Mrs. Chas. Sikes are doing the
metropolis.
Major Jas. R. Wadcb'H, the well-J-now- n
Deming lawyer has busines?
before the court.
Sheriff Geronimo Sanchez and Judg
hot of Socorro.
,yMe in on
Wednesday's coach.
Miss Mildred FuVhuin turned home
.Saturday from Raton, where she has
been attending school.
The first home p""Ovn strawberries
of the season cm in from the Opge-rort- h
ranch last Tuesday.
T? C. Stpvin. th- hl't of Ra(W
York to bo aHsent several weeks.
Mrs. Ells'ort' B'oodpood and Mrs.
Clyde Bloodtrood and Robert Reny
came down from Kingston Monday.
S."e those beaut' 'u! nf,w Rink Mon-
ey rm'frs at. tb sVrra Count" Prr"k.
Payable any where in the world. Try
one.
.Tndrre Om. B-- ll. of Silver Citv
(vqriqnptofl V.iic'tp hffore the court
Monday and left the following dcy for
home.
Attorn- - y O. K. T.Tarron, of Albuquer-
que, arrived here nn Tuesday's conch,
eturning home Wednesday. He had
business before the court.
Chas. Sailor, who is justice of the
peace, notary public, dealer in real
estate and school teacher at Las
Palomas, attended court this week.
The Kansas cyclone season has
opened for the season, and there was
also snow in northern New Mexico the
early part of the week, all of which ac-
counts for Wednesday's cold wave.
How about a Spring Suit from the
Royal Tailors line? Get first choice of
their all wool spring fabrics. Pri ces
quality and style are right. Sati sfac
tion Guaranteed. See Geo . Disinger
agent.
Piano fqr Sale Fine Piano leasedto Miss Strausser, now in Hillsboro,
must move by June first. Make offer;
easy payments. J. M. Crawford,Lake Vallev. N. M. Mav
A forest fire is in progress on Dona-ho- e
Canyon on the west side of the
range. Forest Ranger Joseph Reid
left for the scene of the conflagration
last Tuesday with his forest guards,
and promptly extinguished the flames.
Judge Merritt C. Mechem and Mrs.
Mechem, and Clerk of the Cpu.i$ W- - D
Newcomb and Mrs. Newcomb, District
Attorney John E. Griffith, Stenogra-
pher Lewis and Interpreter Stapleton
arrived here on Saturday's coach.
This is Judge Mechem's first term of
court in Sierra county and he fcs mada
a most excellent impression upon the
NEW MEXICO.
rchandise
GOODS Xt
I:
f
er & Co
Hillsboro, New Mexico
-r
the biggest game down to
iman tdk.
CO., Illoi, K. V.
(. t ft. v.
C.'vub.rt
LOCATION BLANKS
For sale at tbia office.
GIVES ALL THE NEWS.
Subsoi ibe to your borne paper first tbeu
take Kl Paso Herald.
Tho !fn"''t ' th Vt riTwr to keep
in touch with Keueral new and news, of
the whole southwest.
E. TEA FORD,
Livery and Feed Stable,,
liillaboro, Ntw Mico.
A H wwaww " m fi
people. Last Tuesday Mr. and Mrs.
Mechem and Mr. and Mrs. Newcomb
spent the afternoon uriving, going to
Kingston and bacK.
FRANCISCO BACA
whose trial is set for Monday the
murder of Manuel Madrid by poison-
ing in March, 1907.
Special Meeting of County
Commissioners
Hillsboro, N. M., May 2nd., 1910.
10 A. M.
Commissioners met pursuant to ad-journment, present Villialdo G. 1 rujil-l- o,
J. M. Webster, A. Kelley, clerk,
F.ndH. A. Wolford, Esq., attorney andJ. E. Tafoya, Dep. sheriff. On ac-
count of absence of Commissioner F
M. Bojorquez the board adjourned un-
til 7 P. M.
7 P. M.
Board met, present the full Board
and A. Kelley, clerk. Adjourned un-
til tomorrow the 3rd.
7 P. M. 3rd.
Board met, full boi rd being present,
A. Kelley, clerk. At request of Board
H. A. Wolford, attorney, appeared and
submitted the following. proposition:
proposal. - j
Whereas, Under certain Acts of the
28th Legislative Assembly of the Terri-
tory of New Mexico, the County of
Socorro, Territory aforesaid, has
brought suit against the eoutvy of Si-
erra, Territory aforesaid, for the sum
rff 'Weftty-Fr- TI.Bl&uI DtlfeArft
tempting to compel t lie said Sierra
County to issue bonds to uaid bocono
County for the said sum; and,
Whereas, the Disr-i- ct Attorney for
said counties is disqualified to net in
said case; and
Whereas, The Hwl of County
Commissioners of the Sierra County
aforesaid have reques ted II. A. Wol-
ford, Ksq., tosubmit a proposition as to
how luuch he would ci.arge to defend
the said Sierra County in the District
Court of the Seventh Judicial District
in said suit.
Now, Therefore, I, H. A. Wolford,
submit the foil, wing proposition:
I will file proser pleadings and defend
the said suit in the said Distric t Court
and permit the Judge of the Seventh
Judicial District, Territory aforesaid,
to fix the fee for my services, and all
things that pertain to the payment
thereof.
Very Truly,
II. A. Wolford.
Hillsboro, New Mexico,
May 3rd., 1910
After due consideration of above pro-
position the following resolution was
adopted unanimously by the Board.
resolution.
Whereas, By certain Acts of the
28th Legislative Assembly of the Ter-
ritory of New Mexico it was attempted
to fix the alleged indebtedness due
from the County of Sierra to the Coun-o- f
Socorro at the sum of Twenty-Fv- e
Thousane Dollars; and,
Whereas suit has been instituted by
the Co. of Socorro against the County
of Sierra to require the Co. Corns, of
Sierra Co. to issue bonds to said Co.
of Socorro for the sum of $25, 000,
and,
VVlteieao, xi appeals liial Luc xjio- -trict Attorney for the County of Sierra
is also the District Attorney for the
County of Socorro and thereby dis-
qualified from advising and defending
the said county of Sierra, and by reason
thereof it has become necessary to em-
ploy other legal assistance; and,
Whereas, At the request of the Com-
missioners of the county of Sierra, H.
A.' Wolford, Esq., has submitted a
proposition that he will defend the
said suit in, the District Court in and
for the couuty of Socorro and permit
the District Judge of the Seventh Judi-
cial District to tlx his fee therefor, saidSierra County paying all costs and ex-
penses as they arise other than said
Attorney's fees; and,Whereas the said terms and condi
tions are accepted by the said Board
of County Commissioners of the said
Contyof Sierra; now,
THEREFORE, Upon a resolution
unanimously adopted, the terms of the
said employment of the said H. A.
Wolford is hereby accepted, and he is
authorized, empowered and directed to
take any and all necessary steps in said
matter and to take charge and control
th re f and to defend said suit in said
District Court, and that the District
Judge of the sa d Seventh JudicialDistrict is hereby requested to confirm
t his contract and agreement and to ap-
point the said H. A. Wolford to defend
said suit n behalf of the said Co'intyof
Sierra and to fix the fee for said ser-
vices.
It is ordered by the Board that a
warrant be drawn for 200.00 in favor
of H. A. Wolford, attorney, for legal
services.
There being no further business the
Board ad journed until first Monday in
June 1910.
Andrew Kelley,
v,.r. , Clerk of Board
Co. Commissioners.
.
.
John D. Rockefeller would go broke
if he should spend his entire income
trying to prepare a better medicine
than Chamberlain's Colic, Cholera and
Diarrhoea Remedy for diarrhoea, dys-
entery or bowel complaints. It is sim-
ply impossible, and so says every one
that has used it. Sold by Post Office
Drug Store.
Nobody knows human nature better
than the editor. He takes more kicks
and cuffs than any other business man
in the community and says the least
about it. But he learns as the years
go by to take people for what they are
worth. He measures them up. He
places every one on his roll where they
belong. God and the editorknows pretty
much all about them and gives them
their proper rating, be they among the
saints or sinners. So when you get
puffed up and put on airs remember
that all things that are right and just
will be measured up to you and those
things which are full of folly and selfish
pretense are al.o recorded though they
may , not appear in print. Higgins,
Texas, News.
Chamberlain's Stomach and Liver
Tablets will clear the sour Btomach,
awioeten ibf brenfh and nrcstfl n henlthv
gastric juice, thereby inducing good di-
gestion, bold by Post Office Drug
is tore.
Santa Fe While the two sons of Dr.
John P. Wagner, president of the Santa
Fe Board of Trade, were shooting at a
target Friday afternoon at their home
in this city with a .22 caliber rifle, a
bullet missed its mark land struck 13
year old George Trujillo in the base of
the brain and killed him instantly.
Trujillo was passing along the sidewalk
oblivious of all danger. The boys are g
and 10 years old.
The splendid work of Chamberlain's
Stomach and Liver Tablets is daily
coming to light. No such grand reme-
dy for liver and bowel troubles wps
ever known before. Thousands bless
them for curing constipation, sick head-
ache, biliousness, jaundice and indiges-
tion. Sold by Post Office Drug Store.
Special Agent Elmer Marsh, went to
the pueblo of Sandia to persuade the
Indians to let the census enumerator
count them. They refuse to answer
the questions and vigorous steps will be
taken.
A touch of rheumatism, or a twinge
of neuralgia, whatever the trouble is,
Chamberlain's Liniment drives away
the pain at once and cures the com-
plaint quickly. First application gives
relief. Sold by Post Office Drug Store.
NOTICE.
On the 18th day of May, 1910, there
will be a special meeting of the School
Directors of District No. 2, Sierra Coun-
ty, tiew Mexico to determine an issue of
bonds necessary fur building a new
school house in said district.
The law specifies that this matter shall
be determined by the qualified voters of
the district.
The amount of bonds to be issued will
be $0,300.00.
The election will bo held at the court
bouse.
Thells will be open the legal num-berofbou-
for a:i eh etion.
J. B. Mi PHEKSON, chairman.
F. 1. U1M.N, Clerk.
AUTOLOADING RIFLE
'
1 "S 'J
t , tv"-j- Used Dy ine rresiasm 3 vjuiuo.
&S& This rifle Is loaded by its recoil and as 0119
Htcartridge explodes, another is thrown up from the magazine,
wr.icn nous uvc. duii pun niiu iviv-.- . .i.i--eac- h
shot." It's hammerlecs and safe becaus of tha solid
breech. Made in 4 calibres for
the Linalbr bif-- j ;."me.1 Write fir test
RCW.HCTCM Arr"3
3 1 A Itroiiilu iiy,
"
Lake Valley, Hillsboro and Kingston
Sta"o makf b dose connections with all trains to and from Lake Valley for HilU
and other points. Good Horses. New aud comfortable harks and coaches.
mr IMSCS'OETIS:, Fropr.
The Los Angeles
EXAMINER
The One Live Wire Among the
Newspapers of the Oreut Southwest.
Alert Accurate Aggressive
Delivered to your address every day, 75c
a month. Our Local agent will bo
pleased to take pouroider.
G2
c ft
srtp"' )
CANDIES), at liie Tceit Office.
www".. w .iri "V'WTir'lCn;ojt .'Jot co.
eri.d OCa").
If. if:,,eli ,f h. r
I 'nil. .1 (,,, H J,,,,,, I OH,,.,..h.f CilHCf., New M..
M ji. i, In pip).
'
' f.t mill, HI iti; !;i ll ,avil K
"' ''" !bn oii ley i).
' " t .11.- -' li . i;,t!
N' ' m I'll- - ' r.--
.vi., ! (I, !,
'i e. '.V Sii '., See.
--
' ! v. i Wi, 'MTimn ; f.evn- -
s
.'p j i s . k e j u'., .. p. ;,it.,i.(ii .. , i Jo-ej- ,. I;... ,i, c ,,; (. t, , ;.i
uhirh it is alh-ei-- tleii mil (.!!( ,,ih..s wholly .it' i i. hi." Hii.f tr o t; da:
heh,,f, rl,,.' ce t ! o 'r III
for n i" li, ! ;, n . i hw Pie,,',. Apr. I,
IMS, II,. i' s .l I tr i i) (. s. '.lie i Hi,. .i.
and i i :.'. . ' i,y i i ai ly n ',Sill IM ' ii S IV li, (,-- , r ,1 I'. , i.
ear Rook.
1310
r-- notici; or sal;-;- .
You, Almina 15. Cowley, are hereby
notified that; Whereat, under and by
.irtuOof a Writ of Venditioni Kxporia
'issued out f the District ('curt of the
i Seventh Judi Di.sr.rict, in and for the
: County of Sierra, Territory- - of New
' Mexico, on the 2':h day of Mare h, llI'l,
I whs commanded f ; iLe miti o!
;$l'J.0O(!amaK.-H- , SUO. 10 intend, ifi''..1-.- ,
' ronts and all tt-t- that rn;;y hereafter
'
accrue, and;
Whereas, I wan further ("omnr'-id.--
to make aid (sums of money out of
lo s No. t and No. 2 and the improve-
ments situated therein, !' in Hied 1,
Kirijrs'on TovvriHile, , Sierra County,
New Mexico, and heretofore I by
me under and by virtue of a V- -' fit. of
Attachment i.iiui'dotit of the afoi esaid
court;
, Now, therefore, I will . 11 find pro-
perty at the Ivihl I'rontDoorot theCourt House, at Jlillsboi-o- New Mexi-
co, on the 21st. day of May, l!M')at tie1
hour of 0 o'clock a. in. of .said day to
satisfy Kaid judgment.WlIJllAM C. KI'NDALL,
JSheriC or sierra County,
N'ow Mexico.
First Pub. Apr. I. lu
Territory of Nov,' Mexico,
7 ii rt.ulv lo 1 .il. It will be cent to any person interested inf.uiKsM' 1 op receipt of 7 cents to cover postage. The
f7 ii !v Y' , i f ;r 1910 represents an entirely new idea in
mnv.-rvnion'- s literature it is a work of art as well as a
.1de .r, H'f p d li' ev iile i e :i,nri 7i iii- -' ' i i . '.' ' :i ion mi j , rh ei; ;i . III. nil
Muy IDih, Pilll, i.ef. !.', -i ... a ,) ...
catalogue of ark Nursery products. Within its covers are 32 full-pag- e illustrations
four colors, and exactly1h.1t final hear n-- j win I..- h ,.i in of fruits fnd representit!;' 1 IS varieties, done in
r'o!rkhe'''i1!.n"i'.,!,I. 'I' ''' !i,',!eu!Ir!!,t Z ptoi i ic i vt nature. 8 1 par,es are devoted to descriptions, prices, and records.
United Se.l, s Land 0!!;-- ' in !.a.' C:u
ci'i, Nov, M.'jiii'o.
'lh III! ! i i i pro- -
ln.i- ii Hi I. !,.,! ,. .. . .
M'i f.. ! i .. t '(,.. i, . , i ;, r d-.- is allowed from pi ic . q'i.-fv- in The Ytnr iook for direct, business. Salesmen
il i, '?;,.( e j, i ..1 m-- v ) , , .. i n.-iv- been cut c;; jiuWiv V.v:ii is f:vca to the r anfer he can now nave ouur
r," U'rcts f!)c hi.elxit of tree --quality at r rices usnaily ashed for inferior nursery stock.c .0 la.; ).- n ,i ie, it .,.,and dj'ieel a sii'-l- ; eh
ny tin ami pr j.it )i,
v k. 'k.5. ayWIS,'.' i. ) .
I' I'll I'll',
. i ; i ii - v ki tli.' 1 I I V wii
Pi .. .id !,';!? f h in, 2"".' J!: eiio'it we prepay freight to any poi:;t in the United States on orders
amoui:'!!,; t .yilih) fnvi) or raore. All orJ; rs are boxed and pached free (most nurserymen charge
extra for ixsi.:. and pachin;1,). Wc '- -.! guarantee safe arrival, give liberal premiums and
NOT: OK OF 'NF'KNOy op ;f .
In the ' hli.'t- f tlo'irr, of i Vvi.Ui
Judici: I J ';,'
.(,. ..(' i Si- 'IS-- :.j..,i
a- ; I,New Wuii.ii
Cairn' y of .; :;.
.Joyi I 'j ilii ( 'oi-.- i.;.
:..'Si.--i-. ure every ts.s snr cornpiCte
. County ot hiei t p.
In the District Court
of the
Seventh Judicial District.
W. C. Kendall, )
I'hiintilf, )
vs. ) No. !)'.' 1
M. L. Kelley. )
Defendant )
The ulrvo named defend' nt is here-
by notified that by virtue of (he Writ of
Attachment heretofore of the
above entitled Comi, his personal pro-
perty consisting ofThree head of work horsea
One (1) lnre freight waon
,'J'wo (2) sets of harness
One (1) pair of Hpre.ider.s
One (1) waf on box, and
One (l)wood frame for a for said vvnp'mhave been attached to sntiVfy the sum
of F'ive Hundred ami r i' ImVI.i
Dollars (.$f).r..S 00) and costs of the said
suit, said amount, claimed to be due up-
on a promissory note which the said
plaintiff as surely has l,een compelled
to pay lor thesaid defendant.
The said defendant is further notifi
)
) I , v
i f .
i. JiV.. v.v-vlJ-ii-
" f.l :,Si i nt (St' Dfvcr !'.'.;n-i- Ah:-.1--
- ..a. J
n-'S- !
A (.'oiporfioi,
l'lai;.:i;r,
M. K. W!l,7:,:o ai
I
. I.. V in.a.n i,
fniit yon w!!l va-- .t St.ult Enrly Elherta will increase
peaeh-orcha- profit where ever pluntcd.
heli.-vi- SWirW I'.iirlv ICihona ,ns oi the be-s-l varietio introduced
ri-- o ih- - rf ; ,'a csnc. It v il! no douhi play nn important portin Bfciim.s t:eh :is v e iiuve here whTe growers do not want loo
nii'tiv vai hat mint have early mid laie kin.ls. In Karly Klberla
one h is ,i'! the f- -o .;ariii;ie ot KM an-- the ad.litioiml feature
of tally ripttfiau-.)'.-. H. i'avor, Horticulturist, Uavi County, Utah.
c . f c ei'e l.i, - r:c. I lur 2..u.l.
:i .r l. 1. :l.-- J. W. Mciref.;
'j i'::t t!:. j price for npnles. Ail the fi:ws- -l,
Th'-iiliov- e f"; s ri ported i'- -it further i''e eyes t,i pSii
every-vliore- O-il- tirr:!s:.!i;.CM 11 . k Utliuious is General Stockr oiile cmiimnu such a p.oi iceiu ;,i e nereny In l.i.ed ti.at aeivil ;i:(iMi, e i : '. ( :is idiove, ,
peen c,., ; ,y f th- in 1; he
Jii'OVO eiititl d Cm, I ),y i;u. i.hove
nil'eed plniiitiiT; t iili (. I !'e Lu re oi' id
Si lion i:i tu recover a !:J, u;'.- - line i:p,,n
a ei" tail) pin;,,!: w rv ...!,. ,, ,1 Knv.ed that unless he appears on or h fun
the 21st. day of Mav, J'iHI, jwhment - n';"7 'fid .'"i'' n ns lo
will be rendered jiivainst liim and tle 'i1''''5 '"i;,i'-'- ' 1 ' li "l l,l!i'"':.
saitl profierty will he.si id to sati.sfy the V''w '''-'.'- voh rei y lh.-
- s:u. deien- -
aforeaaid d.'Vimnd. i:i;i!s pr..ni;;iil (.. p.i i Uank en
' Attorney for plainlifl' is )I. A. Wol- - ':'-- l.'US, alter d.ife, the m.i.i of
We never frew n f:iu-- or larger stock of all the popular
weslern var:en-- s th.t-- i we are offering this spring. Tree
perfection is u descrip'ion of every tree, and remember we
o'.:irc stit.fi;cf;on. Most of the country'
sold The demand is tenr,,.-..- ,S. , idrc dy out.
times gi enter the supply. We have the stock to fill every
oiucr ('or fU sort and the kind of stock that will make the
our hi&tinS friend. Hut enrly buying is wise buying. It is
to your ."lvant..ge to order promptly.
Increase your orchard profits do it by planting the splendid
tc;'"d speeiid sorts e.f Stark Trees. Ik-gi- now don't wail,
wild next tieaiion. Plant now end be that much nearer a big
pro.it paying crop than you would be by waiting b months
or a year,
I fere is a brief list of varieties highly adapted to western
coruiifions the kind that will make a model orchard which
ford, whom- - post olllee address in Hills- - -"- ",!. .")' v.ilh n.U-- st t tl e
r.ite of t weive ! rent .i,-- imiiuinhoro, New Mexico,
i (Seal) VV. lh NEWCOMH, j from the dale of m: iu,(.. loit l paid,
Clerk of the above named Court. lt'n l, r ,',:nl. a tee-- -; (!.,-- t
i f on have rinf vt-- pKiii i.,! i.1 e:- if jf.nr pi.intirii's
of il have he k;:i.iI!, onkc a o:i-:- r ii l!:is fieri, i;',
(! n'f wiiit leiothcr fc;i;fn. It is the rro',!i-nrd'ic-
i i ihe whole list ,c.f
.ppks you cia't u;urd not ''have it in your oal-rJ-
Don't he detcivi J J.y Hnserupv.loiH nurserymen of!'ei irii
you Dolitious. Tlu ra is hut no D. anl that is Stnrk
Delicious ownul, I'.fio'oloil mid snid only by as.
Send your onj r e;u!y our irninensc stock will be over-tol- d
before the ciJ of the leason.
i.ack Lea wins
Carload PreniiiiEii
Bl.'ick lien won. die $500.00 cirloa l picmium at the Denver
NiUioiuil Apple Sliovv. Here's u telegram:
At Naiinrml A rt-l- Shew jurt cloc.l five li'iml: c.-- !'iaJ
ri'".ii..n ei'i :e.vai.l.-,- n tar el i!.S;:!i aPiU.-- ilr.i'An tii ou.3hiiildoal i. Slui i. Trt rs ;i' nil;! v '. if ir i!o.
J Dr. S. 'IS ( I'roiiilct--
l'"e.lit;l Cia.u'a.r
Have on Ishick lien iu your orchard? If net it i i this
Rprinf; phmt lanieiy .f il. As a commercial port it h
n sure, reulnr producer of haiid;oa,ie profits. Il j.e.ld
I'rs year rt ihv 'e.i.t!ch..c Vv'ish., IVuit (irower's As.'n
i.'le, at thy s ime p ice as J;,nallem 'S2.ltt per box, wle! IS n
Davis hroieSit c,iy Jl. id, (iano 51. 50 end Mo. Pippin SI. 50.
will yield "rofitiible returns.
First pub. Apr. ,!l iunoieit. oi. pi s i.einnnd is tho
suu) of ?(;,V;. :.J, t.;;1 aliei' with in ten-- t
thereon at the r.r e ,,i i; er cent perN"'l K'K. annum roiu f he Sh . la v of Novemher,
f,cl;:z!;:ri:l?!;.?,:,:p;;1:''''''' ' -.- -.- ,t ait.fey
Nunta V; Nnv ii- ., ja, l!ll(l. ('P"''1 anieiiiit. oj (j,,- i,;i,H'-;- a;,dNot Iff 1" Iht.-- y L'ivi-- ihui ,.tl t,i. r,i ,.,y i n suljlili:el !o lie due ll.e phl'll- -;if MiiK-h- , Kllll. in iicciiriliiiH-- nitli Section y. ipj' .., j ,'.,,,,,'.. ,,r' ,1,lrriitall.il. I.iiw ef 111117. IO.IhtI Idtwuol I: ' . , V ', " ".' l,"'l.a
ntitl .Miiifur.-- I HruliiH' l!,ni..i.. 11I II il Hi,,, hi, Vsl il. 01 :ie'H',:'iirnr f 1.-- '.ned
i'Diiiity of Hlirni, 'I'rriiioiv ,,r ry M . s i. id action and h vied upon P;e i.ropi'J'- -Ii.Mtl..i. i.,..U..jii.,i, l'i tlo; lie (v i,( i defenilan's; iitiil that ui.- h-flf NfM M ,. II In M.ir..l! in' ll.Hll , S "
thn He Miit iHoi tim Tcii-iim-
.f svx KU" '"'V'"':-- : ,s .''I'r1'.'!' m mud courtMi'Xico. lih'l in'' .'I itor h i'e.e fhe'Tth (' iv ofHnch H'r"iirli-t,:-.- is to 1 tun from l h J litl pre Uh'n-i- "t wi'l I... IAiSinii" Kivi , at M,;i,it, l'i. 1, . vii. 'I'll
.'.''
'" S '
IM li.5W.iu in. ana .(' Ii v...;-.,- i.n . u. l.'-;- ml their proper, v at- -
IVi-- h
Muir
Al'on
Elherta
Lovell
Krummel
Red Ihid
Crawford
I.tvv Lrte
Piiiiips Ciirg
June Klnertn
Stark if-- hilberta
Ap!o
S nafor
Binana
Joi-atlia-
Ncwtov. n
1'ilack lien
!:, c ISeuify
L. R.1-- , 'ie
Si-ir- lc!S"ioLis
S'.avinan Vv'itie: np
Stalk Kin- - David
Grnpo
Niission
Worden
Niagara
Campbell
Flame Tokay
Stark Eclipse
Moore Early
White Muscat
Stark K. Philip
Blk. Cornichon
Thump's Seedless
Yon positively t :i nn.it nsake n iniittakc on illnek lien plant
As n f; i r fur S;ii;;-.en- i uit htivjclv vou'll n rvcr it.Zlf HT Of. iwei "I f. '' ! t'i li" 1." Vi ll I.) i.iie .ilis a v ; In' SulU to i;:il
ck. au nun ,. I If. ' ir Newiow n, j(,ii;ii;,-,n- , 1), licious, rtf., it i.i .lien;. li. H III al:k..l jrifs ,;,ul jud.ri, ;;.,;!i ' I.ir Iriifitu.ii of ;IJ 'i : , ' , , ,lee l,.i i e : in , , e irtin-li- t. niKl Hi '
-Mfri'i",
.
l'-- ' t J V. i k '''' p rix 5, Krtn!.-fa- mj !iiii if' sf 'tie- .' l N r mi Af ;...- hi.Ul at Spoivaac. vSch., says; K.ait
1
'av,i was tU mo.it awie 1 saw in ail the Weil Wis year.Ti,.. m i ?. U;;;:. : m .... iui.trnej., ...r i '. :t :v;. iS:ri:to a del vour order in v. PenrCheeryli'i. iiil.it. no in, ,tt. ;. ,:',,, u. ti, barnen, ,SH er ( i! . !.of.liev. l'.lln, ..il mm !.,, in n ..... ' Vv'ifnesn j:!y ar.tl t.lv seal of !
S'l il i)::-!':- et. (S,:at, tl.i.i LInd. day of
April, A. 1). l'JIO. '
VV. I). Niv.'comh,0'':i! Clerk.
"i. .,.,.. , ,, r ..it in ,t
llt-i- i h.i-- tuiiiH "ii I'Hi ii ill in vvil'i Ih.'.i ' e
I pi jx'r y nli i, p i.iii u it r iWilli the Ti'l'iiliM oil I'jiKUIi-i-- on n; In l'.irf linn
tlute.
I I! S N I.. M l l.l A N,
' I nl inl ii"iin'rr,
KiiHl I'tib. Ajiril 22 10.
I' usit. pub. Apr.
I'S rn a . .l siaa.to'nt I and hea fily ree'MTirr.-n- d
IXuSnu-;- h ,,l !v li. r) a ad irll'lap th.'l i.i li:e h.H.lt
vn; for imfi,,:re:a! iiliiieini!. 'I lie u j; .iM iiii--- .it
I e ici tile an-- St. email ,i.v:,.!p aie liuetiiol lo at e n'i.er iah'a
npple while hS-i- t k is tie- afiih- for the neiMa-- . I
pialaii-- of all ihre: vie h:i es aie elS-nl- 1 1:1 lie to ihe Unii ,1
Si ales i a. a! an, ',ii;oti I .x.ne.ilSui at the laSiseuni, laueali ,V.ilh I lie eoielK-- t
.ooiinee i ii Ch.h Fxiiibil mal In: .
number ol Im.ci oioiaik ! at J PI ( prr Tai-i- I l!ii.-- k,
Weil fin C. V.'. 'i!rr,croi(i, aiiee, VaBh.
Kt.lc: i!i-- s.ii'nt .r yens on Souih W'jtf-- r S.. l'i. it .,;n
m. an apple ciitiiinit..,ion man. !,. prebaSiy is ihe best pulled yi'pie-riti- nin liie e-- j :',i,i-- 0 .
HiaiLi EiV.iv Elberta
NOTICE TO CKKI'ITOl
P.'ng Koyal Anjou
Lambert Tilton B.Ktlett
Koyal Ann Hlerdieim Lir.coln
MonttiK reiicies .foorp.-u- Cornice
Roynl IhAe Colorado Winter Nelis
P!.p-- Tartarian Wena'chee Easter Heurre
Our stock of the and all other varieties worthy ot
propig:i ion is co npiete ir, every sense of the word all sizes'in one and two year but only one quality--Sta- rk Sterling
(Jp.ilny.
CS:r cherry frees are the top-notc- h of Finer
'';;pe viner than the e'ock from our branch at Portland, N. Y.,'
never grew, while the peach, apricot, ornamentals, etc.,
r'-- just as perfect as modern nursery science can grow them..
We can positively fill every order which is promptly sent. .
1 n i'.n v of Nu w !i x j
Ci.l.nt y of fiii a.
in the r,,i.,!,. C.Jl;rr..
In lln M, :tter of tin- IS(,il,. UC
','. S.iii ieia, 1, e,,,-!,,..-
A ftroat peach for western growers. Originated in Utah.
A veiliw rini'ii i nd wtlii nsirm.-- hat Imclinr .1
Nol ice 4 hereby eiven he the under Iviim ihon Kllwrm nnil a L.ii,.i d,mn..f IV. .Ki il, " l 1,Mneil Kxt'eul. is,,,f t,,. Vsinteef Sninii-.-- j King" ii doing plant it commercial ly this spring. When ib-- y
. Nin.h'iH, dee. j,h . t.) (he eieitiior.-- i
IM THK I'lt'tH 'l'V, Cil lit hi-- ' S!i:i!K
IIOI'NI'Y IN THK 'II- liHiTOIty '!' N '.
' MKXM'U.
!n ih" M oor f tin- 'nil' .f ;
li e. il e e . linn .m, ..-( .,(, (
( l'1-- i
.
K.hMinl ('. W.'i-h'- it- - ii ' l :i i in ' . til
''''t'-- haviiic li e l Inn lienl rejen i it it
iiiiidi' Hiiiitt'' illmi f"' hi" il lire :
ll is herehv OltDKItKI- iiml AI.II'H.K1) ihal
Tiii Bitnv tlK'fiih liny of .liilv. A. 1, I '.II ll. nl til
A M. 'f ''"' ('"M'l noiif-i- ' in lhrTon' f II ll lnlnn, Si-i- Mexhu, he niiil tli"
mme uro leT-'li- liM'il ami h ii,ii ,, eil 11.4 he
llinonnd nlfti'O fur Hie henrint; ol' oh,io( liuii-- i to
the mM "'nil reporl.
Ami it W furl In r OR lKlt K0 ami A D.lf IK IK I)
lliat the mini leliniiiilralor do eSw in lnn nf
IiliiiipplieHlloii fur iliKChnrei' lv ul.initioii in
tlm "H''rr" '"ii'i'.V AUvoeu.o' lor ihe period
vrovliii'i V 'I.lmted Hi Mont cello, New Mexico, th! ,Vh
Write today now-f- or Ths Stcu--k Year Book
ot, iind nil pei-;t..ti- s liavilitf el il'iiH rseiinst,
1, e Slid ilerea.se to a x i ,j lln-11- ilh-i- n
the lime alloveti l.,y hiw after I ho fiiM
pu .1 .c:it ii 11 ot r his noliee, lo cno of tie,,
Ulideiri'ijned oxeeilloi'ts.
y. k t nm ...
ClIAItl.Ks lloVl.l-:-
iSxoent-.i.- of ihe 1'Ssi.iio of
Saimi, V. Sander, !.- -
IViHe.l.
I'rint ptdi. Mat. IS 10
The edition is limited it will be sent only to those persons writing for it. Postage 7 cents. 1?'
You will find The Year Fool; parked full of useful, valuable, Yon will find 32 pages of coloi illustrations
such as you never before saw. Yo will find the best lit of ih" b.:,t ever propped the varieties you want in vour
on-h,,r- Andycj will find the Year bl tho beot soieer.u die.i ever tailed on it will tell you more than most 'treesalesmen ever knew.
If you ore planting only one tree or many, you absolutely cannot afford to be v, ithoui ii":s incomparable book.
Before you Jcrie'c to buy, sen, 7 cen's fir the Stark
1 ear Hunk do it today lefore the edUldn is exhausted.
.IfflV Of AlM I , A. 1'. ''I II.
I'lohHle .luile.
Territory of New MoxSo.
,h ti ISiiini y .
Filed I" ' etlicf thiii !!ih day of April nt I
p. m., 110. AN..rj-,- KKi.I.KV.
I loinite t'li ik.
.Sierni IS ., N. M.
Fitsl !'' U1"1 IS It'
Stark Bro's Nurseries " and Orchards Company.
Lock Box Louisiana, Misuari, U. S. A.
Meaning of Dalkan.
"Jtiilkan" is a Turkish generic form,
referring to a range or maa cf wood-fi-
hills with p. !:i,;i and meadow
hind on their fdnnos. Mistaken Shjnala.
T'lf Tien rui'i !, t o.l .van MWar Is Expensive. ih,.',iire,.,i,mhandkerchief violenCv in
Contost Notico.
I illlteHt, No. '!'.!
No. 0hM2.
of He- - liP'-nor-
I l iled Mill' c niii e.
I. as I'liue.--, New MeiYn,
Mnr. 'M, tillO.
Thrives on University Crtop.
AJverUnac:it In a London new-spa--
"ttitd writing chapgod unl
verity men, outetlng' business.
Funereal O.Tre Abolished.A picturesque fl 'iirp .Mirom Paris owing to the decision "oh
( !l O tl.linw.lol
,illt V-i-A mfilel nl eonlefct Atlidinil lui insr lieeii (l ed
Tlio French Kovci nmeiit spout $:J0,. 0f nn dnld.li-stor- windo'--
OOD.dot) during the latu crishs Mr -- Whatovr did yon do that, for?" aslred
rO(eri tn Piittin ronHv 1' .i.v . .- his int-ijo- no was tint near nlsrhted
Gciniany. j "Thafs whero Flossie lives,'
" chortled the near si'e.hied man. "Hho'fc
filing Reform at Ya.'e. wavlns at me."
trttrtwff, spelling, booMieeping, eia,
Address, etc."
, .hmOllll " "V !" .IH. lt..ll.,l.lil, HK UM1I
lid K.ltrv. Vl. oh- N ov 1 ll. llllli
U'ii.vi4''.a:i. tow,, -- hip it s.. it,,,,,.,. 7,C.
,i....oiiu hv U illi.'im .1. l!.iiliiii..i'oiiie
--
..v. uiuu.ufiti council to abolish the
office of "crganizor of funereal pomp"at funerals. Hia only duty was to
walk in front, resplendent in a three---Parka In Gsrman Cities.l,.V l.i'wh.eh f Ui'ili-'t."'.- ! Itnil i.lini J.lloHand h.'i" never rehiihd or aiiempted. 0, , V .1 Hoeho, professor of nmthe- - "Whttt you poo fn tlint eighth-stor-a the college, approves and window," exiilaliiel the man who was Three German cities Frankfort, cornered hat, dress coat and waimt.
not m-- tr sighted, -- ia a boy sitting out- - 1'0st,v'k and Coiogne have public- j l'oaf. knee breeches and pumps,
example of epelUng that tide the window pane cleaning It off rarks cofr!" oliout half their area 0ated with a scarf of colors of the
llttl reilelle" lllil'.ni, i'" "'i "Idoion uu iiuii'., mi l up toth"ireM.il (ill.- - no j ehyfi:
1 rr.im if tivmif on . r In iinynay . laimniB H
..i.d, f.irth.l Ih... ..id VN J.H..il,,,tl,i,sl r At
h,e Teirifiy d New Me.M.o--
. I h.1.,-- . NTIll this from an n.i,l 1 wllh n l.iren v.i.!;, m it uenin, on ttia otner nand, has lesii j ana carrying a long ebony cane,'than six per cent, of its area taken uy... .,. iionlli'd 10 alio. Hi . ie pol.-l- nlld ' i n f? for a ch inse in an elec- - ,till
11 VI py parka. Pallberars for Faithful w lire
d. e tma l'lt-- ' M ' '"ti.ui Ht to
o'ellek a. .....m .VU.v2tl..I!rt. ...t..,e.'r.,- -
loite t'lTW And"'"' ,'e.iV. HhIkixto, New
rso is applicable:
nurse i.; ;o hard that I cannot
- ice, a n! I ask permittion
:.' " Ya-!- Alumni Wt-ki- v.
: land ih.-.- llnfii e? win n at
Discovers Prror Too Late.
Bo late as 1813 the East India com-
pany decided that trade with Japan
was not worth cultivating.
due .
to O .i.
' The fuiieral rc-n- f.ly took place ofLight From Stars and Mcun. a woman who had been employed forIn Zululand, when tho moon is at 64 J'ars In one family, in Lincolnthe full, objects ure dlstiucilv visiHt shire, England, as n IllirKfl Hon r,oll- J
A M.on June lilleliHO
K. Kl-'- h.kI KiM.-ive- nl tH" I 1. ited n-ii- u l. ind
llltifn i 1 N,", Mi''"'- -ThfUii'l eont'MHiit lirtvniu, 111 i propeln Hi --
iluvil Hied Mureh id. liliil.wi l..r h Inet- - "i.i.'h
.hi.w'liiul Ml'ter line (il.Uelie-- - pei'ft.liiU l.iMVlee
vi
',,i i.niii'i cnii i.- -l 1. nmde. it herehj
'je'ed mid direited thn' h noli, e he v.- - t.y
1. r. .V..rtf T.r. K.o - Va"ii oa a j,a:u:e as si; veil 11!:;,
even hv . .. .Imagination and Fact.
Some men imagine they were born fead print wi.b e ''
r., ei iour sons of the famllv
all of whom had been nursed by tbdwoman and all of whom are at pre"ent at the head of large families
Where Everybody Does It.
"Did you ever see a man walk in
his
"I.o's of them; and heard them talk
at I lie ft.lr.le timn T ft
due mid pui'in t great and later o.i achieved a freshJOH lioSZAI.I S.
h..;isi.r. crop of greatness.
ifirst Pub. Apr. 15 H.
I..
-
- ..... . . ii.ii-'- . II l)U in
Philadelphia three or four days once.Kansas Cit.v Dtovers' Tclegiatn
